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iKMSSSHSS &HSSSS pSrraSSSS
euu8cu stmm*, st. JOHN, K. a. deemed, are requested to present the same within *■**“• f,1"** °lrden sod a conrenient range

1 .„■ -, . ***** months from this date and those Indebted MK Bolldtags. Possession will be given on the
* J”n" ) to make immediate payment. 1st May next. W. & F. KlNNEAft,

W»rr^ !" ttmrral.ixeoEttdla the aeaw meoner» ISAAC CLEVELAND) Administrator. L . Attornieefir Ihe Owner*.
jjf W PMWt rmOBfiblffttntt. Jfg||y ;,f( ■

4AHTÜM ntlEOI.’’
B,y. /

■*■ X-l •; No at.
===

D,JUST PUBLI8HE
And fir Sale, at tie Book Stare of 

M'Millan. and at the Store of Mr.
O. Bette—price Ir. 6<L

^ Serions Conference by Letters,
_ OH THE
SUBJECT OF RELIGIOUS WORSHIP,

*md or nt
CHURCH OF GOD,

_Am» THE ORDER Of MXLCWIIMC.

m 5i- Kt/»

28.

i by Private Contract.
AM Possession given on the 1st ff October neat,

THâMîifaiKLXSÂ:
Garden, and a frost proof Cellar; at present la 
fte occupation of the Her. Frederick Coster.— 
A variety ef fixtores, Carpets, Window Certains, 
«*: may be had at a fair valuation. Apply to 
March 14. WILLIAM WRIGHT.

THÉ SUBSCRIBER ~

IT AS Removed to the STORE lately 
#• X pied by Mrs. Dawson, where he is

SChlîïÆ® p'r wbich “• •*"VllBj OP MOrt vfOulte
ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT,

6 Bales SAMSMFORBS,
4 Trunks »f Bandannas and sfiKS,
< Hhds. EARTHENWARE, *

90 Boxes PIPES.
Mayas,

To be Soldaptniatate SMmanatft. -A.^h»^s*0n* ndUNSol118* <*emeni*11 *•**■••

FULL this City, Esq. deceased, are requested to promt 
the same within Twelve Months from this date: 
tod these indebted to make Immediate payment to 

ROBERT F. HAZEN,
WILLIAM SCOVIL.

48th July,
- 5 OLD JAMAICA RUM, ire.

The Subscribers offer for Sale their importation 
v per ship Oxfordfrom Glasgow, 

consisting of
LD Jamaica RUM, of very high proof: 
BRANDYj SUGAR :

Prime Mess PORK ; BUTTER;
■ TEA, &c, &c.
A part of which they would prefer selling at th# 

time of land!

May 4,

Rises | Sets.'•**•
SEA.

■ WeowESdav.............. . 7 11 4
% Tee    it -
to Fmnav.i...... ...... u
tl jA»v«»Ar..,, 16

^ SmATV.V.V.V.V.V.V.; \i
j-'ofcaM Tousoav...

1» 7
• 17 i Executors.8 48 °A H» 7 10 Oct. 14,

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
T%. the Estate of the lat# Doooall McDou
gall, of Shebeoaeadle, Douglas, Province of No
va Scotia, me requested to present the same duly 
attested, within Eighteen Calendar Months from 
the date hereof ; and all persons Indebted to said 
Estate to make Immediate payment to 

JOHN M‘DOUGALL>
ADAM ROY,

V Douglas, April It, 1840i

9 88
4 « II

10 11
140». 1 to- ton, aoorning.

RUM, TEAS, &c
THE SUBSCRIBER

« reothedper Brigs Joseph Hume, and Wil
liam from Liverpool— 

TRUNCHEONS high proof Old Ja-

occu-
WutL‘
ROBERT RANKIH, *

Y \
Co.low

ON SALE,
30 P™ MOL T Supert0rI0Ô Bbls.Mfti|LMACK AREL,

Just received per Schr. Spring Bird from Halite. 
Feb. 7. I. * J. G. WOODWARD.

Valuable Importation of BOOKS '
The Subscriber has receioedper ship Hannon Tf

from London,
aa MUMRAIIMa.

CONTAINING, several Thootwid Volumes 
VV of BOOKS, among which will be frond, the 
Works of Lord Bacon, Burns, Blair, Burke, But
ler, Brown, Robertson, Dodd, Doddtige, Gold
smith, Fielding, Sterne, Johnston, Cewper,Codu 
Franklin, Watts, Horne, Chesterfield, Paley, 
Hogarth, Dwight, Gibbon, Hume, Set. fire, which 
will be sold it n moderate advance by the Packqp. 

fcVShonld they remain undisposed of, they will
r* “%ShMx?6K“

Jnne tf, lfitfr

I Admris.

JOHN llÜÏjMAN, ,M
and Anchor Smith, Domddson'e Wharf, 
RATEFUL for the eoconwgement received 
in the line of his Profeseioo, begs leave to 

tetmm his noMgood thanks for the same, and in
forms them that having employed Workmen well 
acqnsintod with their Easiness, will in addition to 
the above, cany on the White StM B 
locks, Grates, Stoves and Stove Pipes, 
repaired on the shortest notice ; Night Belts and 
Bells neatly bung ; Brands aod Stamps cat to any 
sise; Guns repaired in the best manner; Truss 
Springs grade to any rise.

N-B.—He bus also commenced the BLOCK, 
PUMP and SPAR Making Business, and will 
complete«11 the above articles with Iron Work If 
'•q*fr*4. 'tasrfi

Mvsratrl Raisins, R, MACINTYRE.60
Ship,

G
•oiled by mpHaol consent sU persons Indebted 
to tbee will please make Immediate payment ;

js'xrjiS'œïsr* *" "*■
JOHN RARRY, 
ROBERT BOONE.

.60 BarrolWBMHed Barley, .
SO do. PjasrI. do.

' ÿ.®

Crown Window ÇIÛS,
Cheshire Cheese,

M

GK THOMSON.

made and

St. John, Joly to.
FOR SALE. . .. .

A ^.r:0B G.nJ MARE, upwards of 16 hands
G1

A .
i-T

in-r —i—

HE Subscriber intending Is close bis Dry Good Bosioes. this will ÜU the 7 
■Minder of his Stock on hand at very reduced pri
ces for prompt pay. 1

Auguste. __ ________ I. KETCHÜM.
Dwelling House and Stores to be

■ Let, and immediate possession gieen.
Sit iHE HOUSE and SWORES, Ac. fronting on Dock 
... Street, formerly occupies hy the Sobvcitber, nod 
^fiplroihTSy MIUAA» BLACK.

-■maoVijSS^r
, O’BRIEN 6 SONS,
Ladled and Gentlemen’s Hair Dressers, and Or.

namental Hair Manufacturers.
T> ETURN their most sincere thanks to the 
XI; Inhabitants of St. John end its vicinity, tor 
the very liberal encouragement they have received 
store the!,roomineneement in this City, red from 
n general knowledge nod strict attention they hope 
to merit a share of public patronage. They have 
at present fitted up a very commodious Shop, No.

formerly the Writing Of&e of 
Mr. G. A, Garrison, where all orders shall be 
punctually attended to.

O’Brien expects by the first arrivals from Lon- 
don, a supply of the first quality HAIR, of which 

pledges himeelfto produce far superior Work 
to any imported to this Country, viz. Wigs,Scalps, 
Frixxets, Ringlets, Boas, Medona Bands, tf Z— 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Hair, cat and dressed af
ter the latest and most approved London Fash
ions. •

N. B,—The strictest attention paid to the cut
ting of Children’s Hair.

Jajy 18.______ ____ _________________

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
Central Station—SAINT JOHN, 

TTXOCTOR BOYD will give attendance at bis 
House In Prince William Street, every 

Tuesday and Friday, between the hoars of 11 and 
14 o’clock/for the purpose of Inoculating such 
persons as wUh to avail themselves of the benefit 
of this Institution. Juoe q,

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.-
FW1HE Subscriber returns his unfeigned thanks 
X to the Public for past favours, and begs leave 

to inform them, that he still continues the above 
Business at his old stand in the Parish of Portland, 
where may be had an extensive Assortment of 

Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
As also an Assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE.
AND SPINNING WHEELS 

*** TURNING in all its various branches ex
ecuted at the shortest notice.

log re St. John-strict, 
of Mr. James Gan»! Tnow FREDERICTON ÜDTECeSSiS? re

sitting Room, two
nnHE Subscriber returns his sincere ti*q|s |k 
X the Public In general for pest favours, and 

bogs leave to inform them that be has removed 
to that House formerly occupied by the Hot. 
Jndge Bliss, near the Provincial Building, where 
he hopes that the arrangements he has made for the 

mmodation of Travellers, wW oeeetwith a 
linnaewof that encouragement, which has prompt, 
ed Una to spare no expance or portonn) exertion 
In rendering his Hotel worthy of Public Patronage. 

„ „ „ W. MILLER.
N. B.—Passengers arriving to the Steam-Boat, 

may hero their luggage attended to, and conusyed 
carefully to the Hotel.

»T Excellent Stabling for Hones.
Fredericton, May 11, 1848.

Shop and Store on Pagans’ 
. occupied es en Auction Room

?
I . *od further particulars please enquire acco

ALEX. EDMOND & Co.N. MERRITT.j to LET,
Tear, and Possession given the lit of 

May next. ,
fPHE.T^’,'Pper ^Utso/‘‘at large, FourSto. 
A 7 HOUSE, in York Point, formerly owned 

te Uvi Lockhart, red latterly by Cept Otty.— 
fat further particulars, please apply to 
„ DAVID LEONARD,
March?. KmgStree

Harm tarter nnetrrap orr coNnotmanr—
00 cordagANVAS8’*qeen*

ti‘7 °^LSO-0^EZ/"^rLd *il”'

A few Puncheons MOLASSES, and Barrels first 
quality SUGAR—all of which they offer at re
duced prices for Cask, or short approved cre- 

St. John, Sept. 19, 1846.

flry
m

be

?

dit TAe Subscriber,
Has taken the Store at the extremity of the South 

Market Wharf, owned by Mr. Thomas 
Smith, where he intends cootlnalng tie
Sudiett & Somnudislon

NOTICE.
, „ piece Ænfifu, .tal T1
l-tR. Acres, with n few acres of Upland, adjoin- Pen<ma indebted to him, to make immediate pay- 
Ung» lying en the North elde of the Marsh Creek, ment> *°4 tho*« to whom he is indebted to send to 
rf***®? *ltwo Partages, so called, and e little lhe^ •cccb“l* for settlement. He is now selling 

the Cottage of C. J. Peters, Esq. The off hb Sto^lfrlirTrade at very reduced prices, for 
is of excellent quality, and in a very con- Ç“h only.—Also A few cargoes very superior

J «renient situation. Apply to Michael Hennigar, «od BIRCH TIMBER.
vforaor PIOLEMY LOMBARD. N. B.—TO LET, from 80th Nov. to the 1st

January 17. of May next—the HOUSE now occopied by him,
In Prince William Street, belonging to Mr. An. 
item Hutchinson.

Sept. 6.

And offers bis services to his friends end the nab*
He. geo. d. Robinson;Wi May 9, 1646.

FOR SALE?
IV IMMEDIATELY APPLIED FOX

1(!^~
3 Do. Copper, \

40 Do. Iron and Sp 
100 Barrels PORK. ’

December 13.

PORK, BEEF axd FLOUR.

îôoSlïW
45 ditto BEEF, *

140 half-bbls. GUNPOWDER,
4 barrels POT ASHES.

I.frJ.O. WOODWARD.
~ i o be Sold or Let

*hen lrt Moy next.
Tmr belooglog to the late firm of

«‘Lend, Robertson, & Co. at present in the 
possession of James Robertson, 8c Co. re Pagan’s 
Wb-f, 0° «lied.) They consist of two lots 

tMrty foet fronting oh the Wharf 
xnd Slip, by thirty eight feet back. On the west- 

** , Lolihr,r® Is »n excellent Store, the second 
Fjrér ofwMeh b fitted up with shelves, fire, as a 
IgyGeod Store, and abo a Counting Room ; On 

I th*re '» • good Bridge snhstaotially
K—, Mreed in and well adapted for all the pm poses of 

to mAl *erd The whole forming one of the
leligible and convenient situations in the City 
toy person engsged io the general 
Re Country. For further particulars appui 
■•7 H» m«de to Alexander M‘Leod, Esq. 
BSnbscriber on the Premises,
■ St JAMES ROBERTSON.■

W. P. SCOTT.
^NOTICE. --------

npHE Pubic are respectfolly Informed, that 
X the Tanning and Shoemaking business; hi

therto carried on by Mrs, DEBORAH HARTT, 
censes this day ; nod will In future be carried on
te the Subscriber at the same Establishments__
Those who have accounts with Mrs. Harlt, will 
be supplied by him on the same terms ; end those 
who may favour him with their custom, may de
pend upon bis endeavours to give satisfaction.

fct-The highest prices given for HIDES and 
SKINS. JACOB RING.

31st May, 1846.

W? R. RANKIN. frCa.&
(^NOTICE.

KINS * BERRYMAN, Bakers, b thisite 

dissolved by mutual consent.
THOMAS RANK1NB,
JOHN BERRYMAN.

St. John,September 44_______________

BRAS8 FOUNDRY. ~
KWSe it KSMS

use
to Iboto wbo favoured him with tbeir commiods, ud bis
gzhxsr

Jane 47.>

F Jacob Townsend.
St. John, July 16. 1843.

G3*NOTICE.
H/TRS. DEBORAH HARTT .respectfully In- 
AvX forms the Public that ihe has ceased to 
carry on the Tanning and Shoemaking bo shies*, 
end requests those haviog accounts with her to 
hand them for settlement to her brother, Mr. 
Jacob Bing, who from this date will carry on the 
business, and wil) supply them with such articles 
as are to bis Vue, upon the same terms is hereto- 

■■ ' _________31*t May, 1846.

T1LANKS of various kind» for 
-O Sale at Ub* Offices I

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has for Sale a( his^Tan Work, Saint Jamed 

Street, Latter Cove, and at his Store atÿom- 
ing Mr. Caanine Raymond, North 

. Market Wharf.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
Of Superior quality, cheap for Cash.

J. MOFFAT.
N. B. BOOTS and SHQBS, warranted.— 

WOOL from Is. 4d. to Is. 8d. per lb.
(pt* A Journeyman wanted.
August SO.

ore.

Ann.. 15. MARMADUKK KNOWf.88. ;
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“-.-•rSSsè BfSSïSlÜE g|E2^Sg|S .,

gSSSissâgas^ ^shgî^^M;: affinSnESSSB- iSBHsSEEE; K;:;:

EflBEBl pfSüiB
preeent extremely prosperous. the eveot, with Mr. Golden i Memoir on the sen- , dang eroos infiamatlon la ike part,(hath i. supposed ee- terarv lethargy, Is to me totally nnknowo and

«s^js-a-BSs SSSSSH?ëa3fi£ ;sar«r*r>

The British Government hare mad* liberal ar- 1 theft was committed In this city during the present JjJJuo ^ ,ighily fashioned as ike prow eta ship, hlve \ lomethlng, which I most be nnddt the
rangement» to please their officer» of troops on week. A person entered a jeweller’s shop, and wto ..0hl proiaei the hardy tar." formed hy ssa-w.sd, -ainfui necessity of leering for a brighter geotdl 
board of transports. Gosemment is to pay three finding nobody bat a lad, asked him for his watch, * now changed to a Lancer’s cap and feathers, hearing P discowmr. *.fourths of their mess—and they are to have four which he pretended to hare left to be • j^“hJUcd'<^nJdshlpwl boîdS^theVelty's handher- I Every individual, who has an opportunity of
meals a day, and a pint of wine ftovach officer. The lad replied that he did not know any tiring g™Jf m kmBa> „d ablacklng-breshin the other. We having every now and then a glimpse at the *our- 

A Treatise hat b^n published at Pans, giving about it, and that the watchmaker was out. The mau not «srgjt ioohssrre that there hone rich J»wt> nft|('Jfo|lr |U(er Profiac« 0f Nova Scotia, must, 
an account of about SCO Miuistpieof State, who other replied, that he was in a very great hurry, hanging from BrUnnnU s car, marked Sooth America* j tWn. (Mdi, concur with me io the opinion
have been hung, beheaded, hurd^strengied. Bayed and wanted his watch, at the“melim® pa”{"* ‘‘Liberty ôf dreece," when the makers can come to leroi. which I have thas so decidedly eipressed.—Our 
alive, quartered, drowned, shot, stabbed, stoaed, towards a small apartment at the eatremity of the B,fore i,llanDu, i, performed a ballet. HlastraUve of ihe jeornal. (one in particular,) when compared with 
mutilated, tortured, flogged to death, Ac. shop, where the watchmaker worked. The tad pranks ef Plcaty, hy n borda of nahsd Utiie .rchtn.. the-- dwindles into insignificance, and appears to

r The fourth Queen Anne farthing, which has so and he en.ered the apartment ‘”«eth‘r' ^erV^ wakl £ scarcely Worthy of tbe name « Newspaper.”-
long interested antiquarians, has been found. A immediately fixed his eye upon * Ç* tog aid watchful, bar asleep and snoring i Lord Uu-r y„ them are to be seen weekly productions ef •
bov picked it up among some rubbish at Ferns, in patent lever watch ; aad observing very coolly ttol „dale u,,., reud one ef hi. .penches in him. The - ^ a„d ,„|Vw, complexion, suitable both for
Ireland, and spent it for half a glass of whiskey. “ that we. the one," put It In pocket, »vedhe rottavtyejlV;..... ................. ________ _ thejjraoe aod guy-interesting to the rtmder, as

asSSitji.t“'S!k‘SfsBs ££8>

ïSiSryT* «* -Af«- -tr ss: e sssss csïïLraf'ja&'iïftf

8 î^yR«,l. the «nsorshio of the Press is to ex. h,8h 10 <he United States. Some persoiu have ,H^fd |nllde 0„. conceit ihe third is- ductioo. are invariably subjected, but it is very

p»,ta.»s«i.»d>«m.~nti>—i~i- ».BHu.be™,.»,rim«. jri;«SSritSM‘.W—S u,."og."-

Liveupool, September 13. duties were low there. Indeed there may be t,lki w« however hasard a few descriptive touches, ^uv, the subjects wrote upon are of such a dry
The accounts from the different manufacturing •■•««"g “°V.f “A” “h Zl7 Stales -The end barren nature, and are generally clothed to

districts Tf° to* country, ere almost unanimous in *»"«? CatkolicClmrek in the USb*f.-Tto ^^'^^mon, by'lh. ,°Jd.L”h. table, sod ,„ch mysterious language (being of the writer’s 
representing the state of trade as gradually impro- R»“«n ÇatkoMc church grows as vigon y 7 the rlchne^and cerlons workmanship of the sessels. Io OWB manufacturing,) that It is entirely ImpossiblestarawsB^trs SS?£S£asaiï ïSHSS  ̂ -

weeks, almost doubled that sold in the preceding taensnmeot in me u of a A little way apart from this Is a bags tureen representing {0 new, therefore they ere perused with little In

^isstjiSAszsissssiz
of prosperity. The Improvement must of «»«“ ‘h.e “os* *nd sp,«"d,d (.rand the list symptoms of llloem, to the closing roene We can boast of no learned characters—no Bis

course toP^K but it U Vo much the more edifice, m the country, saperintended by about on. ÿ iallewtM/m. -totaentam Nose Bards-no Tale Makers, like thorn posse*
Kto be permanent. If it was sudden and on- hundred and «xty elergymen. (CroeW^t ed by Nova Seotla ; conseqaentlv, It to our dut
?rS?ar,4“.',x;- mu»-,,™.,, «.ub^u, i
ri.™ ,L ...Î, but y*w,rnw 300 to 20,000. - .c,bH,™.,»H .i^lOt.O.m.M.priy rf Zilt^ly^M, II tb., «•«!> 1
being stow and gradual, we tore no doubt that it is New-Yore, October 11. tha^ ,yr’ge ngly woman I ««'yonder ?” forumd to .proper manner, of onrrfarefag cmh- \ I
produced by a return of confidence end of demand. T/ie GreeJfc Pngo/e.-We are happy to state «That,” slid hi, Lonbhip, “ is Lady North.” «<>«,‘hat Ajÿ w'1‘n°“"r/

September 16.—The importation of mta to that lhe Greek frigate “ Hope," unforled her can. ,, M dear lord,” said the gentleman, confined at I know, Mr. Editor, toat you havetoenaAtoi 
proceeding with great activityat Leith. Within YUI ye8terfay> and i, now on her way to render, M, uyfortonate observation, and making an effort parttal observer of onrdegenera^U^annn»^ 
the last three weeks, about 8000 quarters of wheat, u we hope> good mrvice to the cause of liberty and to eo„ect |, « j mean the tody who stands next 7°°r exertions of •etei‘° *^**JBBQKaS|
6500 ef oets, end WOO of bartoy^have been enter- chrfs,iaI1|tv. ^ „ «, ThVt Ladv.” said his Lordship, “ is my »*T.,V* TA“NT’ 5Î”i Ksrasftsaw — Ste2?sts«aaaft

^Ibtoîm^rt made of pe^ Du- PROPOSED PARLIAMENTARY MASQUERADE. LtoL time, positively W=,

ring the put week *e’*"ve?**| *“ Thn We have to infer* oar readen ttotaa entertain**^ te get out of a scrape. I forgive yon, for I believe thell[ opiel

rgjajEgssestaagAiaja; 5r.îp5;-aS
vionsly, with cargoes ef 3000 quarters of whut. It ap| l# rl|# bey#ad ,be msrk ofbeeevoienre and amiability A few days ago, the degree of M. D. wu eon- I [“ “ *“* J® word», vde
to a matter of gratutotioo, to times like the present, dorlng * contested election may agile *hh down io lu # d 5- t^e University of Edinburgh, on 118 I here your own words, youto state that the shipping interests of Perth are u> «“JjJftfSSJ’tto' f^RyTro ?hlt rt^wy d5i gentlemen. ThU is doctor making b, whole-,ale. "‘‘Jproton», wW«
toe most lively and active condition. preLlomtfthe hastiaxs the«|«fb. ofelectioneerlog petn- Jt would be well for the new batch If the Ualver- \ b"^aw Hkjppffii

5Strj«sasîrsS&5 ^^^,^.,...0. afLyo«
tot^totoMI la^and-abju ^mVSJUSl WÇttM COIMMOimBWi. tatottoo^.mm U ^

t.Tw".torPM’ "P Srfor the star. Th®1^‘^^K.1h.rt*tÆ M~
Ltteiy a‘S“yto’.h.l.to ^^wastoo^h^to To tire ortemtofc Editor of the Eutport Sentinel. moMISO, as ! perceive ffm, eruj to correspond^

toe hammer, one of the finest collations 01 U lag upon ihe liven of the unfortunate, Instead of th«lr Sir, , . , 1 endeavouring to imitate the example of your NoVJ “ pf.remarks of « An old Cor.'ipoi&J*£TcMi!!£ruJ3S îSKaftïsassi’jssïtt’p ^JLrsh'X^s
of three Atlas folios bound to R““ia* c*,nt®|“J“8 I g’oriolurfc°oe*ïReil!>™ihee»ohêrjôar*»ll™.*whoiewoai- theostensible Editor of tbs Eutport ^ ^ by 7»^ Sir, to amuu .Si instruct «.hetoT “» «y.'hbtolïi.K.^

hit engravings, many of them unique specimeniof *, e,ocation illlt0 chronicle ugly debate., to Ship the which you are convinced by my style and the and t0 render it well worthy of the 100 corr«t to be qeesiiooed.
that Inimitable muter, being presents from hi, ,pbold.n of th. price of corn, to .nari ai, bit*, worryud flimsiness of my argument,” yet for the take of > which I have good reason to ex- nd‘ <»»••«» *'«<« pori

rior to those tn the British Mnseum.—John Barnes totate Ml(lhe j0Ur,allii’.) Ionermo.t soil wrong, yourself, and silently assent to the truth of those Ila certain your exertions to ok*. » c-e arc wy whoro imelieciual p
Esq. of Fryers, near Ongar, wu the fortunate | ioriared, and crucified by ihe oath, of Hein-Appareai— I arguments you are enable to impeach. “ '* ** I (ai constant seoply of Cerrespondento, will .sj * ,.K unM»lced, euher from w»m ui
nurchaser, at 450 guineu. after» long a mferuce, uoill. like ike aaclaot king, eas „ matter to brand an honest man with the tam a constant^nppij only adhered to ^ ’îho lh,m'ur “egle,

MentionismadeofaTroutto toe London pa- V^^d"^ epithet of Rogue Thief .ad Iûr,u to urert that to“•^drawl^ these/ne/udsm-
per,, which after living sixty years in a tcell, died I hi- lhl mul( latcioai pomegranate,—»r say wfcea he th* 1 the arguments of an opponent uejitmsy wne y remark, to a focus, I hope the condactore_ between ihi. and
bv reason of the drought, which robbed it of its na- becomes alienated fro* ike «alter emotion, of meo.wkea are unanswerable. of our “Citv Papers,” will for the time to co M u ri. o ms thaï a very Utile eicri55*—.^ i,bJb™»,.r.-»srri sx?52is^rA"Si?jS5 Y-..b!.,prop-■. e»*. Hmjrjs: XS--*.-^•'?*,?T5yfl^Xi£ri,33S,
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_________ Attorney at Les»,

seule

BEEfcKSÆrWWUSNRY GAULT, A O». Jf^Davb, Philadelphia, **, Cmokihaet A
August 15.
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bushes near the spot on which «h. murder".., te- ! SS2S5S?Sf SSS5 

tempted. The pistol too had been recently die- crammed with; of ipoogy lobttaoees, occupying

brtts &&&££*£? PySÆSSag
the wood, bot solemnly declared he had not dll- I —
charged the pistol ; he refuted, however, to ae- I The late Admiral Colpoys, who res# to the highest rank 
count for Its being In his possession ; It was set, I and honouri to hi, profewloo, from hie own merit and eier- 
h.«ar»ed,1he we.po, of-order: thi. we. mys-
lerlooi, but he refuted to exphln. The pestante 1 udy prceeoted Mm with a Bible aad a guinea, saying— 
shook their heads doubtfblly, for Ml tale the —oit I 44 God blest and prosper you, my lad, and as long as yon 
credulous could Dot be Mere. They all agreed hll lire aerer seller yearself to be laughed out of your money 
-otite was obrious. Young Bamplerre had been «g» 1 e<l’lce wbkb he w‘u1ou,ljr r°"owed
hia rirai, and although un unsncceiiful one, jeal- 1 *
omy, that roonitroui paillon, bad doubtless urged i The leaned Dr. Paris, to hit recent elaborate Treatise sa 
St. Pierre to aim at (helife of hil opponent. Fur- I DM, observes that “ ibe graiiScatioo which attends a fa- 

parley »ti therefore thought useless, and wriie meal It,to itself,a specific stimulus to the organtof
Henry Sf. PI.rn tho Mend of the p* the host D?.t
of the houseless, became the tenant of Iho-gloomy I ,er. ODe of ,hee g-,g„iifyleg and glorious doc- 
dungeons of the cri—loaL f trips.”

(To be toWffMMtf.) I / =
—IsrBcreogAMrM.—Two men aad a woman, all of “ the 

peasantry,” were charged by the watchman wish rumpus- 
stag at a late boor on Satnrdny night. The yoongest of 
them. Ton HMc*. said that he wtofssfd Ms mother-ls-law, 

s Ill-tempered man tolmpetleot of trMtog aaeoyences, I now beside him. to the haate of the other mnle prlsmr, 
med by petty prorrestlîo., to hasty and remeasured bî;P”d'"* *h* a

longoage and actions, hot is generally as easily appeased , I »• (Welsh) jisi mhu eat tor some beer, and had he stopped 
hti Ire being like that of straw, as e.aoeK.ntasItle sod- ^imtonies Ilon»r bis mother had been sosjddsrsd—
den. Suehan tndlridool,when theeomiof irrltaMllsyare Aod rare enough I was ysr
not trodden upon, may ho gay, eheertol, and benevolent. *”*(**" * ?" but see where she has been ssjwptog 
Inganend, however, he Is an unsafe companion• and to I “J* p**> P0*”'}®* ‘J?** proboscis, whlchshewed 

with hlm I. to.oh.h„ osera ro,eaoo.
teteaSrere^htifaT.."^^
..■to.r.s-hm. art dhappotntom-sof hl.ttojghho^ [

ZyjS&tRo«Kims.‘ SS&iGt andmldVtfto,viî J«d,C,nN“toPS2 which w» at length Ï

ort'lnary Intercourse with society, he overflows with so | ec,ed* l**a°*P*9"*
unceasing stream of bitterness. All hit remarks are te- I _ . .
were, harsh, and annoy log ; and in the momenta of bb re- I King oj Portugais Diamond.—r rom the for* 
taxation, in the hour of social enjoyment, he to moron, I statement of the weight of the largest diamonds

»«™d“‘^0 differs from the ill-oat.red to ™ Europe, it will b. .«.n, that the King of
this, that be does not rejoice to misfortunes, bat takes Portugal poneiseithe very largest. The diamond 

> lease re only in seeing his friends uncomfortable i aad he I of the Empefdr of Russia weighs 100 carats ; that 
■as no delight even to this meesaro of aoooyaoce, If he I Gj tbe Kj„g 0f France, ISO ; that of the Grand
BMcmpered'man'henoie the Duke ofTuicauy. 13» ; that of the Grate Mogul,
to be Odgry with , whereas the Ill-humoured man Is at *70 5 that of the King of Periia, 493 : that of the 
odds with himself i the ill-tempered man most hare eater- I King of Portugal, 1680 carats. The value of this 
„.l oreadoo for excitement, the lll-hamoured mao gees ,„t,, estimated by the Portuguese jewellers at 
^.fh m-tftoyhfaü.e toadofhtoh.maar. 200 million, of pound, sterling; by the French
1 J?\ï?.teKtomtt V'totZZS. jeweller, at 1*00 million, of French livre, ; and by 
A AtsgMsrrs <” to the beef and puddingtslng i the aasioes I English aod Dutch jewellers at 58,787,300 pounds 
mreey.gettleg, or other eaoses petaliar to England end I aterling.—Hamburgh Paper.
Englishmen, It 1s rarely to be met with on the coetloeot, | ___^ 
to the same Intensity In which It prevails it homo, lndls- . arcimr/ir
Ideals, Indeed, of all nations, mey he subject to occasional I A UilCJc/.

fTtHE Co-PartnereM,, heretofore existing be- 
which cling, to a mao at all periods of life i aad Is neither -H- tween the subscribers under the firm or 
mitigated by the successes of lore, ol vanity, or efamhl- I KNOWLES fit HAYWARD, il this day dis- 
doo, nor require. to he awakened by dtoappoiatmant and I solved by mutual consent. All persons indebted

‘oth, »id concern, are requested to make pa,- 
tor a large part, into all oar action,, without out Being ment to WiUtam Hayward, and those hating 
aware of itaod that it is that the III hemoeroMsean I claims will present the same to him within three

1 a,ooth8fr°“thi,d*te-

on Society for the offence, of hit liver or pancreas.
An ill-homoured man to «he bosom of hit hmity.aMalifen 

a spider Inthe centre of Its web, in watchful aod uoeea- 
sleg milice against all ereaod him. No aoooer dors a
^'to0^-uT; VP.a4*«m olTS,b,H.n.d“; I rf(HE Bros, Foundry, Capper aod 
too weaknesses of bis friends to order to play open them _U_ nufaclory, hitherto carried on under the t inn 
with more effect ; and as the hackney coachman “ makes KN0Wi.E, & Haywabd, will in future be con-
«r^sW assssia âssrtt: »y the s.^, »«=».
an o.t,aged feeling, to oottce an Impertoclioo, to shock a I a continuance of that preference SO long eiperi- 
prejudice, and. In one word, to lay to every individual the I enced by the Firm, 
most oopleataot aad veaatloua things that recur to Ms re
collection.

Certain It is, that whether we look Into the parionr, the
nursery, or the saloon, whether we iiinist. the dinner . , —. T .. e .
tarty or the family circle, whether we follow the people 1 Hawse, Scupper and Deep sea Iveads, cash 
mo their domestic interior, or accompany them io .heir I Weight, and Fancy Fan Lights, Ac.—The whole 
public omnsemeote. there is to Eogtood iofiollel.w lms done|n the best manner, with the utmost despatch
cbrrrfulocM, good humour, sod case in the social mler- 1 . .___________ iexwmm
course of the people, than are to be found in the society of | and on the most trea«> termjj ^ yWARD

July 4, 18*6.

(Next door (o the fee of Mr. D.Sst/1
"BEGS leave to remînd^U frieud, that he « 

£9 tlnues to Dye and Finish in the best ■

Luttrmge, Silk and Cotton, SiUe A C. hmh 
Crape»,
Pluih,

V
usjeâtBSsfiuiU
And iweetly slag, and softly say,

* A thousand el*U speeches!
My mnse ihall spread her wimbling wings, 
Nee seem Ihe lav her duty bring»,
Thooth humble to tho theme sh* sings,

A. pair of shootlog breeches.

pa
Wonted Corde, Horiery * Ovum, 
Cornett Hair, Ribbon*, Q 

ALSO—Ladles’ aod Gentlemen’, Carats of 
every description cleansed, and Steins riffvf® 
from Cotton end Linen Goods of all klnd,|jgp f ' 
pets cleansed, and Blankets cleansed and led.

Having Imported a new apparatna for ttsur- 
pose of cleaoslng Gentlemen's clothes by Stu
be flatters himself, that this Improvemeot wine, 
hie him to finish bis work in a style far itrier 
to any heretofore done, aod to the satisfach of 
those Ladies and Gentlemen who may bo pied 
to favour him with their commends,

St. John, August *9,18*6.

Sesn Shall the tailor's subtle art 
'Have mode theta neat, aad strong 
And fortified io ev’ry part 

_ With twenty thousand sdtchesi 
Mark,-then,the moral of my toag,
Oh —av your loves bnt prove âi strong, 

■ Aad wear as well, aed tost as long 
Ae these ay sboollef breeches I

, and smart,

ther

The gods shall grant te man wife, 
1 ask not rank nor riches ■ /

For sense, Uke Iktoe, alone I pray, 
Temper like thloe. Serene and gay, 
One formed, like thee, to give away, 

Kor wear herself the breeches.
BRASS FOUNDRY.

fflHE Subscriber beg, leave to iofomMs 
JL Friend, and the Public, that ho baa h. I 

menced the Brat* Foundry and Plumbing L I 
sinew on hi, own account, and a, he bas, hlt/jti J 
given general aatl,faction, hi. Braces having wLj 
proved to be vastly snperior to some cnit hsnlMU 
tore Io this City, he now assures bis Friend, and v 
the Public iq general, that he (till will endeavour 
to merit that liberal support and patronage he has. 
already experienced, by casting Ma Braces with- . 
out mixing Lead in them, and by charging as low 
as the most spurious kind cao be got. H* will , 
also furnish force and common Pumps, and other I 
Hydraulic Engines, Hawse, Scupper, and Deep ■ 
Sea Leads, Mill and Machine Brants, Fancy 
Fan Lights, Candlesticks, Cow Bells, and Chan
deliers, with Brass Cocks of all sixes on the most J 
reasonable terms, ' JOHN BARRY.

Cash given for Bran, Copper, Pewter, and < 
sad.________________ August 1. *

[Awe Me New Monthly Magnetos.] 
IU-TKMria, ILL-NATURE, AND ILL-HUMOUR.

; HENRY SAINT PIERRE;

A TALX.
CHAPTER I.

As darhoem lo.r'd aad whirlwinds btow,>t 
T# Wle~ *' M. Mh-s.

tn the autumn of 1700, near the .ubnrba of the 
city of Lyons, some peasants, proceeding from the 
market to their rustic homes, heard, from a group 
of trees near the road side, the groans of some one 
apparently io dUlrees. With the spirit of nnso- 
phisticated humanity they proceeded to the »pot, 
and found on the ground the senseless end bleed- 
toe body of a mao. They relied it from the earth, 
applied inch restoratives as occurred to them at 
the moment, and soon had the satlsfection of ob
serving signs of returning life. T^ ‘,r“*cr> * 
young8 man of very swarthy and forbidding coun
tenance, whose dork malignant eyes even In the 
flash of peio seemed to deny the thaak. to which 
his tongue had given utterance, faintly and briefly 

z stated that he had been wounded by some secret 
assassin from the neighbouring copse, who fledI at 
soon as he saw his purpose was effected. He de
clared his Ignorance of the pemoo of the assassin, 
end pointed to a neighbouring hut ae the hoose of 
Ms father. White four of the hmnade peasant, 
bore the bleeding yoothin their arms, two of their 
body proceeded forward, to Impart to the parent 
the dreedfal event. They found the old man 
Cleaning with great minuteness an eld pistol, end 
Ms change of colour et their entrance seemed to 
anticipate their tale of woe. Antoine, the elder 

I of Ihe peasants, io the rode caution o( nototored 
simplicity bioke the dreadful relation to the horror- 
strwkfather. “Where,” exclaimed Bampierre,
(for that wa, bis name,) “ Where was the deed 
committed»* “It we.,* repbed Anleme, « in 
Um——.'* “Lightnings! within the wood of 
Basque !" furiously Interrupted Ihe old men 
“may its branches be the gibbelt on which the 

Ï i.yonese may hang till the bird, of the wood de
vour them.? The peasants started at hi. vehe- 

t mener, and Bamplerre added, with • degree of 
•effneBS very different from his former manner, I 
knew mv boy was gone to that accursed wood, and XT* I doubt not hss he found hi, deetb.”

At this moment the rest of the peasants enter- 
ad with the younger Bamplerre, to Whose wound, 
they assisted to apply alleviation,, which appeared 
to revive and relieve him. The father then led 
them to the outward room, end setting before them 
refreshment, returned to hi. wounded son. Their 
conference wa. long, and the low murmuring of 
their voice, alone told the humane villagers It was 
not the chamber of death. At length the old mao 
re-appeared, hi. face was pale, and hll 
gloomily knitted. « My kind friends,” said he 
« (o whose benevolence I owe the Ufa of my son, 
accept my thanks; l have with him been en
deavouring to guess at the assassin. S?,*1**®* 
that the figure wes well known to Mm ; it is that 
of an old companion. You will not leave the 
Work unfinished which yon htve begun. Come 
with me to the boose of the assateta, ere hi. flight 
.hall shield Min. Inthe college of Henry Saint 
Pierre you will find the murderer! St. Pierre Is 
that assassin 1 my son declare. It -he has seen him 
—he knows him well—end he must net be left to

The peasants were aghast. Henry St. Pierre 
was wall known to them ; his virtues were the 
Subject oferery longue; the hamlet, round about
resouuded with the geoeroua acta of St. Fierre. #f ,he R , 8ocle|y of E(Ulib»r*b, the .utriocl elltli not
He could not be i murderer ! whet l the generous mn 0| y, prêtent perception, of colour differing la aay » /ttiijad r nnne
friend of the week, the support of the poor, the material degree fro* these which characterised bb yearly I LilfliAr uUUDo,
father of the orphan.—he could not bee murderer t !<*•» t but thb may pomihly heve »»jsre f»»-kUhctog yjy ,he receot arrival, from London, Liver- tut the young peasant asserted he wm so, and "firedâîd *llcate tocVPby "^h îoVan^beaÿlftl aod Ijpoof aod Greenock, the!Subscnhere 

lustlce required he should be listened to. lawrretiog trethc are dhCovSred. It may not helayoiel- celved a large assortment of BRITISH GOODS,
* Th« whole nartv proceeded to the cottgge of hie, however, la the listaace of the yoeog maa alleded to I vhich along with their former stock including 
Jfanrv He wu from home. A lovely Æ who by »he writerot the article la ooc.üoo.ioduco.«r.by w t Indil lnd American GOODS, they are now

moTrô: w« to Imeome tim partoe, of hi, "teZSSgZ seUing a. very low rates for Cash or other approv-
future life, and the woersble Msortce, her fsther endergo enjr peculiar cliunge. Time Is an eleroeel too of. 1 ed payments, G. MATTHEW, & Co. 
were alone In the cottage. Where we» St. Pierre » tea aegkcted ta our philosophical IntesUgailoos, aad we I Who have for sale clear and other LUMBER,
He had hero gone torn the cottegytoe. the set- Z* “ »»“»»•_________________________ Jn°®aR-
tlrig of the sun towards the wood of Basque. A 11llon Mde „ dbtant interval, ol life. I TVT TZÿV 1LH7’ ,'/!] TTT)
solemn tileuce was observed by the peasants.— = jy Jtx ITT l*'Ll)'Ll/AJ&.
Ther would await hi, reton, they said, but they DaagMw.—A witty writer says, la praise«I laughter— ] THE SUBSCRIBER
were not comomuicatlve. After waiting some “ Laaghter has even dbstpated tirease aad precerved life. Has jab received per the ship Forth, Captain Sium*,

iaaiKff.’asfcrjKsgss »*» - 3». -
Ail brow, aod hit eyes wanderedauxioualy around c.ullermaroded lhe w.dlclae, which waalefi oe the table. New-Brenswlck. _ JOHN SMITH.
AS if leemCng for some absent Individual. Apis- A' monkey la ibe room, jumping np, discovered the goWt, * October S.

ïteWCa&ï-towâSHta! | new goods,

Lyons. HH asservi- uutic »rim«e«. he «rinded hU t.clh io atopy, and iaavto- TJ4 D 'Ù IE) 3 »
' ntod* the frantic lent fary threw the geMct oo the Boer. The whole affair Which they are now opening, and offer for Sale. 

_ ’ . was sa ladlctnaa. that the sick man karst Into repeeisd I J y MATTHEW, i Co.M. ot lhTe£d ^[“'‘••«hter.m.d Ik. recovery of chrerfslo.,, led to j ^ Ifelton-ttrcol
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TO LET,
FflWO excellent Dwelling Hole», j 

RJlf^L JL bead of Dike-street, at pvemnt In I 
the possasaion of Matera. BCnaftydaMfS 

lick, and Brown. Each bowse eanteloa six toomff 
with four fire plates, a kitchen, (tost proof eeUer, 
yard, wood-boose, Ac.

Possession may be had on the first day of No
vember, next ensuing.—Apply to Mr. John Mc
Clure, on the premises, or to I

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
!St. John, October 17.

»
TO LET.

Tjl ITHER the upper or lower flatp 
-Si a HOUSE, pleasantly .itimtoa1*» 
an agreeable neighbourhood, vw In an aflgl- 
ble and commodious part pf this f'u”—’*“• (j

i

iriiviiwiiji vws —•"ï’**
single Gentlemen, So whom *ha ï^UUWÂUl 
given.—Any application made 
reference to the above, will meet wlfli •$5-* « 
lion. SeptembéK 5, 18*1

STAMMERING.^"

MARMADUKE KNOWLES, 
WILLIAM HAYWARD.

July 1, 1826.

Lead Ma-
npHE subscriber has boon qualified at Mrs. Lmos>
JL Dr. Yams* Institution, for tho correction end 

of Impediments of Speech, tn the chy of New-York,Swl 
bas by them been appointed an Agent to coodoct nn Imi
tation on e similar plan In the city of St. John. Fromtho 
undoubted fact of daily cores being performed by Mrs. 1 
Leigh and Dr. Yates, on persons from different ports of | 
the United States, aod from the fact of those caret being 
radical and permanent, the swbscriber feels vrarraated in / 
assuring the public that STAMMERING in all llU*li|J 
ties, can be cored by a strict application UtbeonH 
Varions systems had for years been panned, both In Bm 
rope and America, to relieve Impediments of speech# bii^ 
from a want of knowledge of the primary cause of Slam* 
mering.no radical cure of inveterate Stuttering was ever 
effected until Mrs. Leiqb lately discovered that esoee 
which has led to ibe successful treatment of the complaint 
ever since.

The proofs of the success of her system are too well ms 
theniicated to need the aid of numerous certificates. To 
persons of enlightened understanding, no better evidence 
need be adduced than the following opinion of gentium no 
of the first science and literature In the United Statehood 
who would be the last to lend their nam*» ~‘e~
or doubtful system.

Kor further particulars, at present, apply at 
Office. CHRISTOPHER Y. WBh

St John, September 5* 18*6.

He will cast Rudder Braces. Dove Tails, Ring, 
end Spikes, Ac. Ship Bells and Cow Bells, Mill 
and Machine Brasses ol the best composition,

'

hRH

m: ■

aay other of the European nation».

With respect to that general decay of virion, whlctl 
Ttm. commonly produces to eyes. In every respect per
fectly orgaoiied. It may be remarked, tbit those percep
tions of colour, which are active and perfect Us youth, ore 
commonly preserved through life, with oo other change _
than that general diminution of their vividness nod Inten- f Ji(r,„n. R-itiah Markets, slty which the natural decay of the energies of the retire * ”merenl Brtttsn roarxeis. 
may be supposed to produce. But we ora by co means 
certain, tret time produces la eyes. Imperfectly constitu
ted In those Intel cuing ralattoni. mtlognu change» I whe
ther nge, In depriving them of the enjoyment of the mina- 
ter Impressions of light,contributes to niter or modify their 
perceptions of colour. In any other way than a general di
minution of lie brilliance and power. Thin, It may be
said, can only be determined by correct observation»,______ ,
made at different periods of life, nod perbnpn Mr. Dalton fT]HE Co-partnership heretofore existing under 
Is thé only philosopher capable of affording any espnrl- I the firm of WlLMOT df Kinx, expires this
mental information on the subject i since, In early life, be 1 . Thee therefore bee all claims against the esamloed particularly into the peculiarities attendant on d®J> they therelore oeg ail euums ag i r t 
his own remarkable perceptions of colour, end, no doubt, I said firm may be rendered immediately for bettle- 
has continued to obnerve, with that cool and diserlmiretlog I ment, and those indebted are requested to make 
atteotlre for which he Iss# remarkable, whatever change» | speed- payments to either of the Subscribers.
trr tec^rre-^foL^r. | My 8 JOHN^M.WIILMOT.

DEALS,
Feet Superficial Dimension 
DEALS, assorted to suit the400 M.

If Inch spruce Flooring,
Inch Boards, 

f Inch Lathing ditto,
For Sale by the Subscriber.

June IS. ROBERT PAYNE.

r*r
old

>m t:
N. B. Persons desirons of being cored of « (f 

tnering will do well to cell at soon as possih/ fm 
he shortly intends leaving the City.NOTICE.

New-York, jfpril 12/A. 1886.
Having received from Mrs. Leigh, ao explanation cf 

her theory for the correction of stammering, end other 
impediments of speech, and having Mulled her Instilolloo* 
it is with pleasure we offer to the publie our testimony In 
her favor.

From the many instance* we there raw of cite, even 
when the habit hud been of very long standing, ne weH ns 
from the awn rances ûf many respectable persons, of the 
great advantage Iffty bad derived from her instructions, 
we sincerely beliéve it will prove a public benefit ; aod 
we hope that Mrs. Lnioh may obtain the patronage her 
ingenuity and persevering patience so well deserve.

We do not hesitate further to add our conviction, that urn 
adherence to her rules on the part of the pupil, It all thhl 
is required to effect a care.

(Signed) Sawdkl Le Mitcebll, M, D.
Professor of Materia Médita and Botany. In the 

University of New-Ymh. 
John M‘Vienna, D. D.

Professor of Moral Philosophy, Colombia College.
Jsnti R.sMsiilt, M.D

President of the New-York State Medical Society.
Jomr Watts. Jan#M. I). 

Physician to the New-York Hospital.

HfR. O’FLANAGAN returns his mote un- 
lVjL feigned thanks to the inhabitant, of Saint 
John, and its vicinity, for their long and continued - 
favors, and takes this method of informing then 
that being under the necessity of repairing his Aca
demy for the comfortable accommodation hi, 
pupils during the winter season, it will be rd^ Fki 
ed on Monday 23d Inst." for the reception of 
Ladies and Gentlemen, as usual.

N.B. An EVENING SCHOOL wilt be open- I 
ed on the first Monday in November, for these I 
whose asocatioos prevent them front deriving the I 
advantages of a Day’ School education.—T oroii I 
made known on application at the School Room. I

October 171b. I
■>
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